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Linnaeus B. Ran ok
Investigator
November 1, 1937 v

Interview with 0, E. % 1 1 , 0. A. Black,
and 0* E. Enfield, Arnett, Oklahoma.

SOME HISTORY OF OLD DAY COUNTY

0. E.-Null, 0. A. Black, and 0. E. Enfield who gave the

following.facts in an interview are early day residents of old

Day County, about which they told.

ay presidential proclamation, as we know, the Cheyenne

and Arapaho country was opened to white settlement April 19,

1892. By the same authority old Day County, a part of it, was

established. However, it was not designated as "Lay County" in

the proclamation, instead .it was named as aCounty E n.

However a man by the name of Day was employed to build the

County*s first courthouse in Ioland, of course, the first county

seat and the first town in the county, too. It was a very small,

unpretentious structure to be sure. This man Day who built it

prevailed upon the then county commissioners of the county to

rename the" county after him and they did. The story is still

current with the first' settlers of Day County yet surviving in

this country that Day promised to give the commissioners for the

benefit of the new county $100 in cash for. so .honoring him. There

is no reoord, however, that he ever delivered his part of the

agreement.
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When the Cheyenne and itr-apaiiO count ry opened and Jay

County was e s t a b l i s h e d t h e r e was not a t r a c e ol' n to//n in

the coun ty , ^he q u e s t i o n t h e r e f o r e HriiuL ^ to why t:.e

proc lamat ion opening the count ry t o s s t t lb iv - i i t J fi jfcfin-

ing the bounda r i e s oi'"County &" dcs^i,jnat«d o n i c i m a ab

the .county s e a t , and for t n a t n a t t e r dt,jr.i< : . i t v ' ; >: e o.v-.et

l o c a t i o n where i t should Da cs tubl i fx i to i . Tne «'-riy cot

explain i t this way:

- Where ioland was founa«d -î  ths f^r.i c^^.-.t, t s j t ^nd

the f i r s t town in the county u.nrk. is a lxtto.e Vi;.x«y ii: trie

bottoms of the «outh Canadian ^iv«r co::.pri;-ir.,j atout a quarter

of a section of land, ^ince tut, j^ur^ry :.ad JIJL ufceL pr6viou&-

ly surveyed and tne findi:.»_;£ -ana field notsss of the survey had •

bscorie of 'off icial , record i t ic thou-^it t; e authoritviet .cieciae-i

that the general topography of tr.e county aJvit-a placing the

f i r s t county seat at tne poir.t «t. ere Ioland v.-i? lecaVd and

bui l t up irnnediafely fol^oo^r^ t;.e opemn;. i t -,utz not apo&ar

that any early-day se t t le rs of ola iJa.y Coux.ty can tfall u& now

i t happened that the f i r s t nounty t*a\ and town m tnt co^r.t',,

Was Ioland.

The f i r s t officials for i>ay County w«re appointed, :-o:..e of

them were:
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Board of County Commissioners: John Heed, J". K. Webb,

and Ghas. Blackstone, Chaisnan.

Sheriff • • ....Semer Mason*

County Attorney.••..».. W. H. Bristol*

County Clerk-. ......... • •. .Curtley •

County Treasurer,. * ,.• ,R. B. Hansom*

County Supt. of Schools*. Clara Black.

County Surveyor ....*. « * Adams*

County Assessor » E. H. Bristol*

At first general election after the opening Day County

voted on-a new set of county officers and elected the following:

Probate Judge.. * * * * .... • Robert Alcorn*

Sheriff,.. w R. L. Ramsey.

County Attorney & Supt. of Schools ..Shannon McCray.

County Clerk ;....* H. I. Walck.

County Treasurer. • ,U. E. Downing. t

County Surveyor , '•*•••«£• D. Walck*

The fall of 1892 the first school in Day County was

organized and established at loland through the leadership of one

Arthur Black who had settled in the county near loland. i'his same

.Arthur alack still lives in this section, now a resident of Ellia

County. The first school was designated District No. 1 and in-

eluded all of -Day County. • „
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The old town of Ioland was never more than a mere-'

village, it had the county seat abruptly and illegally taken

from it November 13, 1893, and relocated at Grand, * Most of the

county officials at that time were from the section of the

county nearer Grand and are said to have favored the moving.

It is said, too, that the County Commissioners ordered the

county seat moved to Grand, the reason being given that the

water at Ioland was bad. Thereafter the" town declined and

nothing remains of it today.

^Famous men in Oklahoma uistory sojourned at old Ioland

in the early day. While it was still the county seat of Day

County, the distinguished Judge .surford held court there at

intervals. On one occasion when stopping there on his circuit ,

he learned soon after arriving in the evening there were no . t

mat$ea?s£to come before his court at that particular term. He "-

retired early at Iolandfs only lodging place, intending to

journey on the following morning. Early in the" night the

sheriff of the county happened to recall that court had not

been formally opened and closed and accordingly went to the

bedroom of Judge xiurford, reminding him of this lest the Judge

might depart in the mqrning without observing this old custom
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and legal' formality. It is said the Judge was in bed but sitting

up in bed he then and there ordered the sheriff to open and close,

court in due form and the sheriff did. The.eloq.uent voice of the

illustrious Temple Houston was heard in the m d e little court

house at old Ioland before the county seat uas transplanted to

'j-rand. .

rhe first newspaper^ever published in jay uounty, The jay

County rribune, set up shop at Ioland just a short time after

the Cheyenne and Arapaho country opened for settlement. When

the county seat was taken to urand it immediately followed. Frank

Smith, who edited and published this first newspaper, and his father

Harfy Smith, were still living just a year or two ago in the vicinity

of Arapaho it is thought.

Old Day County, as a subdivision of Oklahoma Territory, was

doomed, however* ihe greatest drawback and impediment to its con- ,

tinued existence was the turbulent South.^anadian ^iver coursing,

from west to east through the very'center of it. For days sane-

times weeks at a time the river could not be forded. The county - •

never got a railroad and its topography and geographical location

was such.as nearly to preclude the possibility of its ever getting^

one.. i*he South Canadian Hiver, however, was a natural and logical

boundary line to separate two counties which it does today*


